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CAlrli'LIjAIt FOR DECEI'viBER 1960.
Sund-ay Dec. +. Adveni 2.
Sun. 11 . Advent t" FiliST COt!,r'lliji,f0td O!- llEU/LT COliFIRtuiiD.
vved,Fri-rSat, 1+r',t11'1, ^irnbe'r fays:f pray-sr ior: ihose about bc be mad-e

De ac cns olr orctained i:rie st -q "

1B " Advei.-r 1+.

21 . S. ifFlOlvi;:S . .Apo s: ;Ie . \iegg at :r7A .
DLST'F,iEr,illiOl,i C,F CHARITIiS AT 1rl.a.m. in church.

2+ . C-LIP.ISl',llgsl llVE 
"

25 . CjiBt-S'l'r,'rASo DAY.
12,1, a" n" S(l],El,tl',i lvtfll'iIGHT ilrAS,: & IiOLY C0lri,lliiu\TIOld.
B.O"a"m. L0ti I!1ASS O.ir Tr{:l Dp,vvlt, ct, IICLY C0ilri,,ru}Tf01lr.

1O"JO.ar., SOLEIviI IvASS 0F TH,tr lAli u LIOLY COi'i1",'iUNIOt{.
6 " JO " Pn. LJvensong will- be said .

I have co:.sulted tha PCC,who tirint;: os I-a;; ti,ol fev,r people wifl-
vlish to come to irr.rer,song orr Uhrist:iass eveni-ng, in spire of - the fact
tliat it is a Sunday. In ar:ry case the probable a'bsence of buses would-
make it impossibfe for our orgar-i-st to jet to Barlovr. Ihe servj-cetnrifl therefore be €aiq, though I can play for 3 ilynn or.two if any
one likes to come for half an hour''s quiet servi-ce toward-s the
close of Cb.ristnass D.y.
]\ilOAI" 26. S 

" STEPITEII , lr,t. iilass 9 .tO .
TUES, ?7. S.JOHII, Apostle & -,:,vangelrst" lvlass B.
WED. 28. HOLY f1{IIOCENTS, ]\tiartyr s. l\Tass 7 .
THURS . 29. S. TIIOtuiAS 0F CALiTtrRBIJRY, Bivi, l',[ass T .tO ,
SUN. JAI'J. 1. CIRCIIl\lCISiOl'f OF OUR LORD. Ul-al Sund.ay Services.
FRf . 6. EPIPHAI\Y CF OUR I.,CRD.

GuilC of S.li,iartha, lir/ed-. Jan.4. 7. p. m"

CCi{F.IRIIIATIOi'I & FIRST CO]llVlIJiiiON .F' rho r-irs this rs reJd-T-Eopc-TmT-our-nTrLe-c'ancl---roates will haveDJ Ulrc U JU

been confirned =l Stavelcy b)' r3ishop Sil?-er,oLLr .issistint Bishop. I
L^-^ +t^-+riu1,e laaau !,areI1-+s and flrrends of these candiO-ates v;r l'l rnrL-o : cno3igf
efiort to cone ,,,ritir tnen ro their First coronniuo ;;'!g4ggx il";:;1 ,elther at B or 10"1O, r,rrhicfteys1 suits them best.

ClifiISTIvTAEE 
"

ThLe ]',iidni€;ht l"{ass beglns as soon as Chr'is'bniass Dgy begi-ns at 12.1 .-i n 3"-'r-t Dec.25" ra-.rthough it is still Christraass .,:lve lvlien lveq . U. Vll v Ltf lu(,-,

start out to come'bo church" iloly Communion is glaclly €j-verr t.o
those vrhe_are_co_nlir:gg_Q, and lvho have come to thg servrce 'prepared.
arrd-Etddlis-!" -q!zurlrl1g Aaus-e thtqurati-nal-,e s-TT-6ffi onc e
e az,: ryl f hor.o iS nO reason why anybOd_y Should_ COme in a Carele SS oI
.-rf-l l_--i-e m-nI'et. tO SO a'r4:tt 2 OlirlilOrre AS Hn'1 v Cnmrnr-rjan .r-A +lUI-I-Lrt-IIIS -tl1a.]1..-- -.---LtJ ----,t --*.JIL1:-LOJre al-u Une
reception of the Body and Bfood. of Chrrst on the -cnornir.g of his brrth.
S.Faul says:' Let a man examine himself, and- so let hin eat of this
bread and d-rink of tnis cup. Ior he that eateth and d.rinketh unworth-
-ily eateth anci d-rinketh cOnd-emnation tn h'irrcc'l f nn'{- ni -n^-'.-i '.- the
r- --t --,oro s cocty' . (1 cor. 11/2Bf-.\ 

v! rrrursrr t ravu uaD\Jerrrrar=,

Communicants therefore sh,ould make some sacrifi-ce as part of
their pre!ar:ation hy refraining from food and d-rink after 1O.p"m.
riie have to t::ust that those rryho are not confirmed witl obey the
clea: ruies of rhe Frayer Book by not communicating, tlrough of course
tirey are very welcc:.e to be present without communicating. The main
A*]_-' 'i - +^ *^ke the Christmass Communion at the time that suits best,uuuJ rD uu Jxd-

eith.er on the lay itsel-f or as soon as possible afterwards. The llo]y
Sacrament wili glad.ly be taken to tl:e sick or inf irm at their home.

/
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S. ^+
C]T TTiI



T1."quinquenniaf".n*,#*Hffi.o,theDioceSanSurvey-
-or have now been carri-od- out. The technical name for these isrr\-i"l--;^^+t^LS'. -ttrLs .-i-c-JS no1, neall thar lhe V-i r'.ara!rrd.jrr\ld.L rull;f, r 

" 
--l-Lij ta'J= ii -I.LU iJ nLedll tJl-t*- . --* *Je f S, Of IS fn

d"anger of being,f d-i-l aDidab.ed', but of course it ,,vould_ soon become so'if norinrrin-] rep'aii:s ytet-o not caruied or-:.t" The PCC has pard. flJ5 foreach of ttre l-ast five y,jars,which the Cburch Commissioners have nowreturned-i,o u.s rrt tLLe,l'ct'ir-L of cheques to pay for the repairs. Thisyearly €'J6 alsc iricluCe -q fire insurance on the Ouifrline-. Tire d.etall-sof payrents ,:,!e 1t iclio\vs | , chn vvrrght & iior_g f or: reiair to the
chimneys ard r:oof 9- 8.18.7 " ditto f or pcir-ting,repair to gutters &
dntr;rqnnrrtq &svvvrfDyvuu- ).-..rebuj-l9ir,s _part of the west wal_l of the ga.rd_-n ,f,11 .7 "?,S.Clarke of Ches-,,erfield--tor painting the whole of the wood-rvork out-
-sj-d-e and spoutlrrg etc f,+6" &ta] cost 5,126.6"2. vrhat a refief itis th.at, because T-i/e have lod.ged- thE-noney for safe keeping r,vith the
uOmmis sior:ers , it ls nov/ available f or: bhe need.ed uiork l-'vve now strartrcff send.ing in money for the next fi-ve years. The upkeep of the fabricis of course t.lie ^respo:rsibility of lhc parish, v;hose house it is, keptin trust by 'bh.e Conmissioners.

A GENEROUS GIFT.
llolmesfield Church is insETTfng 

""-"Tectric machine for heatj_ngtheir boiler instead_ of coke. They have therefore offered_ us about
tvro tons of coke in their ceflar if we r,voul-d- fetch it. Thariks to the
kindness of I\,r. vlil fred rueedham, vrhc took llra;znard i;,organ with him, the
whole of this coke,in 1t-2 bags supplied by l;/iffred-,has been load.ed- at
Hnlnracf-i c l d -hnnrrrnhf zln,'.rvrv4brau uulvrr vrtth a tractoru and. deposited- in our cellar.without cost to the church. f ar most grateful tb the /icar and. people
of llolmesfiel<i. for this Bcrrurous gift,r,vhich is vuorth about fl20 tb us,
and to lVilfred. and irlaynard- for the l-aborious work invofved- in settinEthe coke here. It shor-Lkd- last about two months.

GII!-!AY"
lVitit lurther anoun.ts that have-come in the total to d-ate has risen'r-^ ar:trt 4t- 11 lie a-re most qrateful to trtrs.Bird- f or a very generousu\, * /JlJ2" L.

nh:nrro rrihi nh\,'uqLru,uu'-,-'r'r has been split as she wished- be'bween the Gift DaX: the
fr.)...-^'h-,--x-virLrr.crlJa,r'un anrl the enve J-opes" As a resul-t we have been able- to pay
off another f,20 tor,vard-s our Diocesan .i,uota,getting the amount now
d"ue d-own to fl40. The Christnass coli-ections r,vj-ll be inevitably
d.evoted- to this purpose, and I much regret that this yea-r we shal_l
r:ot be able to^afford to €i,ve them as usuaf to the Child-ren's Society.

As to Gift Days, I could riot help being envious of my home church
in Sussg)., of whic! my .father was the first Vlcar,which obtained
f,1o11 .19.A fron a Gift Day hcld- at the sa,ie tine as ours ! ft seems
that Sussex can teach lierbyshi-re a thing or tvro !

FLOIVtrR ROTA.
vl/ith the coming of Ad-vent-The "vearG Ffovrer Rota comes to an end.,

and f am very gt'atefril to a1l those urho have kept the church in
flovrers throughout the past year. v/e shaf I be grateful for flowers,
ho]ly, or moncy for decoratic;,s ar Christmass) or for .i,und_ays up tc
Jan,22 inClUSilre-2ft+r 11,lin1-r Sa'.*-"o+an'imo c].anc f l^'"*r4ruu vu!u!ra6\rDruq ouv},J f,rwrJeIS Until theIiota begirrs again propcrly afrer daster.

YOUTH CT)UB.
Club Gf!"E-open _en the lvednesd.ay bef ore

or_ rElnas-l-ffi; ^r t h; m;th-6ave b-een veryrud. ffffi=*n"r"ur"y'""sit'iJ'l" most polite
-,.; .-h^+^flr'ld.,11 6r'd.ucru.r for al-i that he d-oes .I aCvise the youth not to try
h'i c n:i''i ..n^n tOO faf . Vi,e Ilc-d- a bit mOf c ChriStian CrlrrrtoFuv! v U vrqrf vVUr UV9J .



S-ril[DAY tr\TENING FS4IL]VIS.
Annnrzrin- to the directions of the Book of Common Frayer thedv v v! uf 116

Psalms are to be read cr sung straight through each month at the
doi'lrz -',ri cr-irc, o-rl d]-ro--Ah- irn'lrrdi aa (i..nrl ,r-zc nvaar,]_ n n c-i.l- qnonia-lud.rrJ rlclurr]D d.Ii\l !Vc,rlDU-Llbq-Ll-1U-LL,tUrri6 utltl\rAJ5"9-{lr(i!U (Ju r)!A Dyewrqr
r'l r-rq rrrhon Prappp Pselrrrs arc rn-ni nJ,ed - These dcvs af e Qhf iStmaSSf!lJv!rr wv\^ o +frv uv sqJ u u_
T)o-, Ach'r.Io,lrocrlcrr (-,.arf, trrnir] or, t]acfon T)orr Acnancinn T).-' qvA i;lh-i +.-oJ t^ot, rvUullU-uo,J 9.'UUu r-l -L\,tdr/ t ldDtJt,I "dJ I 4DU\tl:DIUI! !:1J gcrl-LL/- uutJ-IU-
sundaJ.

As long ago however as 1917 many people felt thar, this ,,nras not a
very satisfactory arrangcment so far as Sur:C.qys rrere concerned." The
Pfaver Book Seems tO aSSUne. nnt ini sl.-j pol l' J-]^ot- - ^^'.-F:.of i nr *'ifl!!'rJUr !vvr\ oeurup uv qDDuuu t UPUallL)UMlJrJ 9 Url. dU O, UUI]S-LtLd,tJ-LU-Ll VV.

l^,a nroq-nt olrery day at i,abins and xvensong, .rnd not only on SUnelayS"
Therefore the priesr is d-irected- to 'say the sarn.e d-aily in the Parish
Church,and cause a bell to be tol]ed- a convenient time before he begin,
!4at the peopl-e may come to hear God-'s lVord-eand- to pray with hi-n. l

I Soo fha h-h--%..-^1^ t.\^-^ ^-^ i -- +-r,. ^ c --ViCe Of the ChUf Ch' in the\vs9 uff s IJar a6J c1 uJ-l. vlJtiuti_L 11_Ltl-9. trllU UEJ-'v It \f, u j ullu v.
rntroclucti-on printed at the beginning of evcry Prayer Book. )"

The clergy d-o in fact say the !a1Iy &iatins and Evensong every day
of their lives,in church v/hen possible, or elsewhere if they are not
abfe for good reason to d-o it in tireir church. Vue do in Barlov,'ring
the befl- as d.irected- every morning ard every evcning ( and- also et
mid-d-ay for a short recollcction of Christmass, Gcod Friday and- Eastel').
And I do in fact say ,,'atins every norning before l/.ass, and normally
say Evsnsong about 6.p.m.every er"rening in chi.rrch when nor prevenled
by other duties. Unfortunately in the geographical- carcumstances of
bhis parish, spr ad- over 4,000 acrese -ferv people , f supposee actually
hear the befl ringing three tircs a d-ay. This is a pity,as rhe bel]
serves to remirld parishioners that the chr-rrch is alive, and that their
priest_ is d-oing his prinsry cruty o-f saying th: Daily Office and- the
Daily iu-ass f or' th- good- of his own soul anct th; wclfare of his peoplc.
So rr'Illy peolif; se urn to imaginc thar their clergy have nothi-ng to do
Av/1 av+ n h S.t-.rl -.'a nnr'l +^ for.rrat ruh:t i cl fh.- t-r'n-i mrr"rz ! rlrn.\co. nf eUIUULJLT \-/ll uL,l,II\I 1JD: c1J-ILt UU *J ufr\:, jr! rtlctr J r ^- yvvv
rrni -stt s l'i f e to orocr the rrrorsl^ ir, of thr= r.r-l sh 6' j1,,-^h orzl f n lcad-ulfu vvvl ollly VI uffu lvq.! IDJ- If W UII 9 d.flll UU

his people to Goci thrcugh it. Those in Bsr:low who d-o not hear the
bell must take it from the few near the chrrch v,rho d-o hear it that
these d-uties are in f:rct fulfilled. daily by their parlsh priest.

vile do, thank God-,have a faithful- band- of servers and- wonen whohr' r-hci z' nr',cence enable the -r priest to cetebrate itrass d---rri1y for
!h" parish. Otherwise ire could. not do it,as he cannot cel-ebrate II6fy
COnmUf:iOn vrithOUt ::.t le:.St on.r other r.r, -c^h nnno.,-J- :nd nr.:f+nql^lwvlfv v L,rrvr ys! D,Jff ur u -u _l u , aftu pr g I EI 1L !J

' c {-hc- F-.-,n- tsook d.sires rhrcc , incJ ucling both sJxes. It is ve ry
rsru howcver for ir-"ybod-y ro come to wc.-kday r'-at,ins or -v:nsongeand
+l,i'' 6-i^^+ ^furav 1:r ruDU Lrr. Co1-l-rSe Can arrd. must say tLrese Off ices aIone.

T- nhD^r-'i ng rhr-s L'IJans rhri; nobod.y ir, Barl-ow s3.ys or hears the
Paol m- ; - r,r11- -l j r. rlraTlg.h j- :w^ onf Ar .- S.-rd:rr >rroni ncr qnrl th.- nl ..r".r-rsr.J-11-I5 rrl pLlurru vvu!Drrr_J cX'JC_utJ or] "J, Dl-l-**^.i -"---*,-or*--- ---*(-Jare the only people in roost parishes whr-o d-o read- all the Fsalms
through the montll in ord-er, though people no d-oubt can and some may
say thc Fsz.Im.s f or the deJ as l rrt of thui:r priv:tc d-evobions. t had.
tr lnr-.'l e r,rhlrerl - 'rho h'rd he,-n ?yr cro-ittuu]l ir- India for most of his
l-ifeeand was a d-evout layman. lle alv'iays .u-ritiid-rew aftcr bru-akfast
to his study every morni-nB,where he viculd- reao- the Fsalms and- Lessons
for the day from his cil/Tr Pray-r Book and Biblc" This made a great
impression on me -when I used to stey vrjth him as a boy . Tt v,'as
unclerstood- , that \rre vrere not to intcrrupt llncl-e Charli e at tl:i-s time.
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On Sundays , f cr the averiJ.ge ,,vorshipper, the Psatms which happened_bo come for t y of bhe mcntrr vrere ofte abre.tr'or eiinpte,the zothL morn as ii ,enitential isaiL:rs sadnessrwher-ehe speaks of if ( b" as we shoufcl int t;;i a;;i=t)-"= apelican in th cerness,eating ashes as bread,and_ minglinghis clr'ink v,iit p jng'" ihrs night weli i,he Sunday 
"iiu"i,rraster ?wnen w pr.pers wt shed_ to re joi_ce ladness ol the.Resurr:ection. uiariwise, ?alm SuiOa+, it on lhe toth evening,when worshipp ou1c1 be invited- to ' pra in the cymbals and_d-anc.es, and tt-. prai se hin irr the sorrnd- bf i:et. But'in f actthey would- be wantrng a Fsalm apprcpri_a1,e to i;tie saclness of theapproaching Fa.ssion of Chrrst.

To remedy this state of things t
-native Tabl-e of Fsal_ms for use onnot provid_ed for in 1662, and_ this
being_p.rinted iri the ReviserJ P13ysr
t;his Table which we have loyally us
ancl which for al_] f know has been sPsalms we hrave usedL have not been a

lhu proper ones cfficialiy authoriz
-L have had the honor-rr to le a membe
1:o int s .

ft is now thought that this Table has been found- in nnee.rinp reprovid-e too much iariation as to the lerigth or-tiie-P""ril"-="i"io#r,,ai:d theref ore_of_ bhe length of Sund.ay ivlalins and lrrurr"o.g"-It h;;
been_ Puggested. that the nor*ai nunnei of' verses,if the fif fu 

-i;-'-
loyally used-,i-s tn9 Sreat,i;speciaily in villages rrher'e the choirancl/oll or$anist and congregation may fincl sc nuch Fsalm sinsing a
burd-en to-learn or. singl
- Last January tl:-erefor:e the Convocations authorj-zed- a new Table
frrn rrn'l r.-]_---'-LU.r-'vu-Lurrua-L'y use as frcm Ad-vent 1960,and I propcse to take aclvantageof this authori,z,atrort ct-uring the cominll eccfesiastical yea;'" 11 isnn]-' r--"'^';-- a Ta.ofe that criticlsms -an properly be f"orthcoming,virrJ w J qD rrf 6

ilg i+1..::?1_?",*!__i-:l:tg,fron pri-ests or pe-ople,cal, b,; f o::vrard-ed. Io
L,trc -rr,u+'Brua-l UonLlission of the Ccnvocations, so that anend.nentscan be considered- and nad-e if nec-ossary d-uring this exper,im;nbaryror-i nrr rr:rnra the Table is authorizecl permanentfy to tite the ptlcevs, v

of the previous one. fn the new Table 118 of the available 1+9-Fsafms are used- on sunclays,either mornlns or evening, and_ ps,1ins
:,r?h as 1O2 

^Quoted 
above are properly reser,ved- for Euch d-ays as Ash

lved+9sday" I'he average nunber of verses ailied. at for Sunoay eveningis ?5, To achieve th.is r-t is proposed- to d-ivide sone of the Jroiig;erPsafms between morning ancl ctr-eni-itg, or to use only parts of then.ive shalf see how all r,his v,iorks out in practicer i"-a if anybody hasany criticisLts to nake as v/e go a1ong, I will iorward- their to ther"igLrr' quarter in Convocati-on. f write this ar:tjcle so that thosewho come to our sunday Evensong may knovr the facts outlined_"
The proviso of the Convocations is that ' bheshall be begup on the first Sunday in Ad_ventrand

throgghout. tire year that follovrst. yi,e are nor ro
one T.able and another q _

ord.er of readi-ng
shall be continued_
d.oo.ge about between
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DAYS OF YORE (cor.,tinued).
@EUIIEIEEE_ffQIIEC"

Mr.Rober:t liiatts anci iien:::y Ilowarci of Crowhole.
Rt tne settl-Liri- ci'rLeil a.ccourrts there vras 'paid. to Robert
lvtarso-en ruhat rJr,rarr.ed d.re tc him of 'rrhart befoi'etine he paid-
Doctor GeII f cr' ',fre Cure of Paln' s d"aughter' , 0.1 1 .6 " '

'rs.i\,iarsden was Orreirseer rn 1111 he had- hacl to wait a long time
for the ::epaymerrt of wnat he had- lerrt !

R.ichard iJollely of Barlov'r Lees, ar.Lc1 Joh-n llcl-nes f or Robert
Stevenson of Brerrcilood-t,-ate Theyrpaid bo Johlt Ilolmes
Chapelwarden what he is Uehr.nd- in hi-s accounts O.2,Ayz '.
the- Chr.r::chv,rard-en was lucky in only be irrg '2/at'? behr-nd in r,vhat
he needed- for Church expenses, and beirig able to have his
d.eficit made up in bhis hand-y manner, ou.t of the rates or
tevies on the parish" An entry f'ol-Iovis: I The Surveyors of
tlre Highways brought in their Accts Jr-rl-y'1+117+8. And in
Ballancing their Accts there was 1s crrerpfus. In which vras
experrrJ-ed 45s ar.,d receipts was 16s and the said. 1s was spent' .
Presul,ably the ocld- 1/--was spent as usual on I Al-e at the
taking of tl:re Accounts', and one: wonders vrhat the state of
the 'road-s' in Barlovr could- be vrrhen only 15/- was spent in
the course of a year on thejr maintenance.

rvj-Iliai;r !ilebster oi-' Barlow Lees anc] John ,:tevenson. In view of
the fact that farthigs ere soon -bo be withd-rauin as }egal
currency it is rnT,erestlng to see th=tt vrhen they made up 

,

their abcounts f'.tr this yea-r they'rrrc. a balance of O.O.Oy" !

Hovrever the::e 'rernairrecl irr V'iilli;-;,r:r Kitchen's lIand 16/1 ,
lvhich was giverL to hin as ,lOhapelwarde:ir' tnd ' entered- in
lris Chapelivarden's Accts 1750' 

"

John Jervls and Johrr Bennet of Leeconmonsicte, They 'paid to
Grace Hancock f or i:. pair of slioes O"t.O.: They 'paic-l John
Jervis for B quarts cf Ale 0.2"C, and Anthony llasl:.nL for 8
.luarts of AIe O.?-.O, and paid ttre Schoolnaster hjs BiIl
off 1.1 .2h. There rerLains 2"6"10 vrhlch was returnecl into
Robert Turner's lland.s vrhich ras paid. to li,f "Sykes irt 1:eryment
of his Bill about ye Frosecuticn of John Stevenson 'n vvhat
John Stevenson ha-Lc1 done to be plrosccuted- is not record-ed-.

l/iltian Krtchin of rvellspring House,and John llolmes for
Ilobert Kaye of fievrgate. John Holmes paid- clown hj-s balance of
i.+"r/2,'all- the other Officers being out of pocket '. Tirey
'par-d- to Johr. llibberd- of Lees for ar Form and repairs of
T.,*eebrid.ge 0.4.'5) and for Two Dozen of Ale O.2.A. I

I

f

17+9, John Pindar sorvinil f,lr George iviov,ier of Grangelrrood-, and-
George Stevenson oi llighlighttey" Tney 'paic1 Charfes Bargh
f or mend-ins Brucklane Brid-ge O.1 "6. 

t

,s

't/21" 
Henry Millington and_'Thomas Lowe of Load-rs for half of
Barlbv,i Hal-l fiar:ne '. They '1-,:lid iviichael Kaye Chapelward-en,

o.



1751_"

1222.

and- George Stevenson I{eaclborough vrhat Charges they.vras at
in fi;nrrj-no nr.t trr. loirr-,--.d fatlter'of Sar.ah Jackson's Child-Iff a4lulf-r UU.U L/.Ltl r\Jl-u-rv\L

whose Bill- v'r!r.s 1.11 ,t+ of r,vhicli bhey had. recd 'lOs, 1"'iz4;' '
'1. 1'ilirrnenscs al Lire-Accounrs t'aking 0"2.C" | '

-,'-y"-u"-"

Chrisioph-or iviarsC-er: o-r'- Iv,oc-'rhall and, Benjanrn Gc'sIing of
Furnace. lire;7 '!-',ai ci" Geo . S,te.renson Ctrapelvrarden r,vhat he 

"vasout in's Acc'i,s '1 .1,C.7s, Ird fcr the Repair of iLlodsing and-
Fointing thr Scbool end- uepairs of ye wind-ows Lr.9.10"
Pd Anthony traslan for Ate at, the Acclolil:rts 0.2"O, -Fd Anthony
llasl-am ttrat hall-cr'oit'n th-at should. ha.ve bcen po. by Christopher
illarsd-en Overseer:' of tire pool ai; Chocsirrp; 0f f icers O.2.6,
Paid tc .Tohn ,strutt further upon the Acct of tire Be1l Clapper
n4nlv. r.vo

Henry Fearson of ivloorhatl- and George ReCf ern Younger of Newgate.
Their accounts v/ere signed- by ' henry mi'l lintorr ' oll two
^^o-a; nnc lrrrf tire SeCond- time fue g-r;e1t his own na-ne even\JUUd,DIUI-r- 9 UUU UlI9 JvvvIrLL

mor.e inco:trectly aS 'heriry nj-tl ton ', !tt, somebody-eISe has
tried- tc-, insert ' in ' between the '11' and .the 't' " iilven
then the 'g' is onitted- ! .It seens that Geo Red.fern the
younger was not very clever ,or el-se he was a logue, for we
iinO.-tnls entry: 'Iferein the abovesaid- George Red-fern mad-e

ffa.Ise aicouts,having iit ?ris iland- more moneys to the Sum of
1.8.r. So the r,vhole of the Sum d-ue from Geor'ge Reclfern is
2.1+"2 as you na1 see on the next Leaff ,ivhri-ch r"ias returnecl to
John Gooclvrin Oveiseer. I Geo.Gratton Chapel-ward.en received.
a fetr,'pence, bu',, Lhe page is torn after the pounds and the
shillines.

On thc-. next tr,age this entry apleals: 'The Accounts of
Cleorge lted-ferit thc Younger of l{ewg,a.1;e signed- and verified- on
Oath he being Overseer of the poorfor the latter part of the
vear 17r+"wiri-ch he d-eclared- as true before ti,vo of his
iu'ajesty-'s'Justices of 'cire Feace i'or the C,ounty of Derby Jan.
,th 11J6, uc: wit ichn S j-mpson emd Brabant ii-aiior,''rs ' , This
staternr:trt iS sigrr:cl in -r -,/er.ii shaky h?nd- by Ge crrge'Stevenson,
and- four others, including '- v=/illiam Good-lad- his + mark 'o,
as he v'ies unaltl-' t:, write his name.

John And-rew of Lane End- and- John Good-win of Barlovi Grange.
An echo of thc previous paragraph occurs in the entry: '

'CharEes of Personson and their llorses in Attenda,nce on
Geo . R6df ern bef ore Just . vVright , 2.1O ", o '

$

a

41\6. ,Tnhn S',vind-al-l of Bariow Grangerand lv-ichael Kaye of lufonkwood,,
JJ_-z-. v vrfrr vvY

There is a curicus entry: I R.ecd for Corn Geese abo Cld- iiil-ts
sheep 1 .1 .O " 

I

17r?. Charl-es Bargh of liumbling Street Lane,and George Stevcnsorr.4L 
'Paid- RoberI Stcvenson his Bill- of Charges in comnritirrg of
George Drabblc into Custody at Derby on Suspicion of_Sheep
S.tea]ing )2"1O.11 . Faid- tolard-s ihe rcpairs of the School
House that was set on fire Oct.2Oth., O.'12"O.Paid- f or Al-e at
the Accounts taking '0.4.0. 

I
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EXIENSES: Crganist
Diocesan '+uota J2O.

eLL A.ao, r!v.ut C-ieaning i2, Further instalmerLt on r,hre
-L Otr ar expqnse s ;i,26 "6.C_" Baf ance l-n hand. -:,5 "9.11 .

ITOIE.We' stitl owe 940 on the Quota,whictr is an cssential- cha1se upol us.fii--- ^.-L'-fle 1't_gLtreS fOr each lariSh 'f a nrrhl i chpfl, ancl we d_O nOt want tO be
shevrn-.ip in r;;";*;i ir'"-"i,"il"Di;;;;;"i-io;'^""u-.!I.",i bo uake a sener--ous Christmass_gift to your church at the services of the Fest..ril,
so that v,re ntay f inish che ;'ear out of debt. v/e shaf f af so be gratefulfor afl envelopes to be macl-e up to the end of lecember .Ttren wll ujslrt
'J u-D u Lr\r r u 

!=UI[DRI;S ACCOUI{T. (l'io., .1-ZB)
EE9pIp'lE; Box f,1 .1A.1. Stamp bocEs Tor MAss 1+/A, F-erpTism Sh 

"Total recei-pts 92^12.1O.
5Ii!l{EE$ : Ios trage-Eo GF./erE-ana-Ep CK 2/7. laiar-ce in-band._f,1? . 4, g.

l[EliSL rTTER ACCOUI'IT. (.rov . 1 -25)|lqPgg: Per: ;v. js-" *ef liwe rI-7r;-Ticar-T67-T incTudine'tr/- f or
back nunbers of ' Da.yg of Yore ') , 1"rs " 

j. fulorgan fl?.2 "2 1 i;irE.Il "Haslan15/+, 1!rls"H.ITeecltram- fr1 ,t.10. Vicar ,/^"--L'ot al_rcqeipt s 5-5 .9 .',O .

E|\EIS : -I-eaf T&s-ffi-efTsti".r-stewardship f or, FCC 10/ - .lalq49e_in han d,_f,?6 LE " Z .L

CI]LTiCJ]YA,]D AC J OUIiT .
RECEIFTS: Donation f rorn

il-!ar ance ir- hand- f,,'l .19 "9 "

OUR JTJYS.
frhe folltvring rnas made bhe chrlclJf*Goa ar-d oi ihe Ch1rrch in lielySapti-sm: On l'loir.27. Janet j/ickers., of jrtcorrL:rf i Farm.

t,,a,Y GOA I-rC Ser \re hef .rhe folloviing',^rere ;oined in ttre holy ancL ind-j-ssoLr.r-ble Sacranend of
i o,-r i . ^.- l:it.rioiF:: io tlt; holv a

.aau.r--L,-LU-LrJ. v-Lr act.?c1, Geoifrey Gilbert vThir,-taker to forothy Baxter.
ilraJ/ Goci bless their marrierl lir'e

FLOffEItS,iT FLII'fljl.lALs.
I notice that aL the funeFaf- oT-TIe-TaEe-rTlr.E.Freer recently it

was requested that flo'o'rers'shoufd, nct be sent, ltut that d-onatiols
shoul-d be sent instead- tc the funci for spastic cliil-d.ren. As a r€sult
f,2'OO was girren to that fund," :iow much more] sensibfe sucn a pro6:d.ure
iS than a lOt nf- 'o-.r-,Fr/ cnr-nf, Oti f lourels rvlhiCh CalnOt be left at thec""t"f o"i;;;";- ri--i"it"!i gr rrves v,r r trrcr ir. -r few cays and- rie aboutin the chulchyard., usually not removed. urit-il r go and shift the
rotting d-ebris and- tanglecr wires m;vs;ff'. -h..r, ?r.c sr.irl many
occasj-ons v;hen gro\i-ierjs of flor'vers can prociuce ttieir beautifuf bl-oons
f or the benef rt aJ-' the living, and rlrhat bctter memorial to orje
departed. can therc. be tllan to help sorre cause ih w?tich he was
interested- ? I have irut a rcquest tt rny owi, lviil lhat lvhen tht-- tine
comes such. a proccJure sh-ould ho eJopted-. i-*-r ny ouin c3.se.
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